Dear Sir/Madam:

Please accept this letter as your authorization to deposit/DTC transfer the following securities to Samaritas at the above referenced account per one of the following:

1. **For Mutual Funds:**
   Please contact Michael Pavlick at (517) 351.0406 or Michael.pavlick@53.com for instructions:
   Information needed includes:
   - Mutual Fund Company Name
   - Mutual Fund Account Name and Number
   - Number of Shares

2. **For Stock Certificates held by a broker:**
   I/We choose to DTC* _________ (shares) of _________________________________________ (Security Name) from ____________________________________________ (Brokerage Firm and Account Number)

3. **For Stock Certificates held by the donor:**
   I/We understand in signing this authorization and, where applicable, the security certificate(s), I/we relinquish ownership of the securities and assign that ownership to Samaritas.

   Certificate name: __________________________________ No. of shares: ____________

   Security Name: _______________________________________________________

   Thank you for your attention to this matter.

   Sincerely,

   (sign) ________________________________ (print) ___________________________ (date) _______

   (sign) ________________________________ (print) ___________________________ (date) _______

   Thank you for instructing your broker to include your name, address and phone number along with the DTC instructions identifying the name and type of securities you are gifting, the number of shares and the date of transfer. This will assist us in promptly acknowledging your gift and providing the appropriate tax deduction information to you in a timely manner.

In addition, we will be grateful if you will also share this information with us, either via your personal Samaritas representative, or by contacting Kelli Dobner, Chief Advancement Officer at (313) 308.8860 or kdobn@samaritas.org

Samaritas · 8131 East Jefferson Avenue · Detroit, Michigan 48214 · (800) 421.3062
If you have questions about any of these gift options, or regarding securities that are not DTC-eligible, please contact Michael Pavlick (517) 351.0406 or michael.pavlick@53.com

His mailing address at Fifth Third is: 2501 Coolidge Road, Suite 102 | MD RLAN1C East Lansing, Michigan 48823

I/We choose to donate these securities to Samaritas.
I/We understand in signing this authorization, and where applicable the security certificate(s), I/We relinquish ownership of the securities and assign that ownership to Samaritas.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

(sign) _______________________________ (print) ________________________________ (date) _________

(sign) _______________________________ (print) ________________________________ (date) _________

RELEASE OF INFORMATION

I/We hereby grant permission to Fifth Third Bank to release to Samaritas the information on the transfer of stock authorized by me/us, which can include my/our name(s) along with the amount of stock transferred as a donation to Samaritas.

(sign) _______________________________ (print) ________________________________ (date) _________

(sign) _______________________________ (print) ________________________________ (date) _________